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An angel. robed tn spotlaes whltt.
Cmtno tu nie uneu und bade rat.

"Write."
"What aliall I wrlt»?'- I. wundering.

Slked.
"I-ook in my heart, arid tail, ua*

maaked,
Tha fTeaUat truth thou aeett there "

I looked. And atratxht Ihla thing laid
bare

Th« shallow of u narrow great;
A sllanced wror.it. forgotten hat«;
A golden rod each one above.
Tilla rod, tha magic wand of love.

.Harriet d'AutramonL

TESTED RECIPES

Tartlets cr biuhII s>l>-a ire so nice
to Berce ami so well liked that lite

aOg=cC^i-»J-^ with a fork md
hak« In a lint

oven. When a delicate brown remove
from the oven, shake the shells from
tins ami replace the tuns In Uta Uns
and fill with the following; mixture:
Cook one cupful of grated pineapple,
one-fourth of a capful of sugnr, the
gruloil rlml ai,<l Juke of an orange,
a few grains of salt, two egg yolks
ollglitly heaten; whan of the con¬
sistency of custard chill und till the
shells. Spread each with a meringue
made of using tile egg whites heuten
stiff, ami one fourth of a cupful of
powdered sugar. Drown slightly In
tlie oven, and serve cold.
Creamy Fudge..Take two upfuls

of augur, one-half cupful of milk, one
tuldes ;. <>f bulter, one third <>f
a cupful of corn sirup and four table-
spoonfuls of cocou Hull to the soft
ball stage mill set away to tool In
the dish. When cool stir and heat
Add flavoring and nuts and drop he
fore the mixture gets too at Iff, by
spoonfuls- on waxed paper. Maple
corn sirup may he used und n flavor-
lue of iiiiii» line, which will miik" u

most delicious maple fudge.
Warren Stew..c'ut cold roast l-e.-i

Into sin it 11 pieces, add one onion cut
fine, take any leftover gray. oll)
capful of si ruined tomato und thicket
¦lightly, Senaon highly with cayenne
suit, parsley and u teaspounftil of cur
ry powder if one likes that seasoning
Blown the onion In a little fat. add tc
the beef Iii u casserole with the othei
Ingredients und took until lender
Then prepare dumplings, place bvei
the top, cover and cook ten or flfteei
mint according to the Size of till
dumplings.

"KuXau. ~)YU-frrtlL
Subscribe to The I'ost.

Lillian (Billie) Dove

Charming Lillian inline) Oeva, tha
popular "movie" «lar hat permanent¬
ly lafl Iii« chorue (or tha acrean. "I
thought could navar foreake muaical
coined/," aha once aaid. "But tha
lure of tha atage ian't half ao atrung
to ine now and can't ba compared to
the thrill that one gtta when aitting
back in the rear of a thtatar and
watching cut'i aelf on tha acr*en."
Thia ia one of her latcal picturaa.

MARSHMALLÖW FUDGE HtCIPt

Ingredienta Include Granulated Sugar,
Sirup, Milk, Bitter Chocolate

and Walnuts.

Two cups granulated sugar, one-
quarter cup enrn sirup, two -thirds
Clip* mill;, two squares bitter ctlOCO-
luie, one tablespoon butter, one-half
pouiid marsltiiiiilIn '.'k, one cup English
walnut meats, one-half teaspoou vu-

hills.
I'm SklRttr, sirup anil milk In toiuee

pun mill let stand until sugar Is melt¬
ed, Shave churolule Into mixture. I'ut
over die mill bring to holllng point
(in ii.,i stir, Lot imii two minutes hint
add butter. CNtoK until a soft ball Is
formed In cold water. Remove from
tire. I.lue u Ibiig pun »Ith inarshtnal-
lows, sprinkle wir nuts. Let fudge
eool slightI) In pun of eold water
while beating. Fudge must be quite
warm when poured over the uiar.ib-
knallow*.
A gi kkI ijook invariably coin-

mantis high wages.if she isn't
married.
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GRACEFUL TEA GOWN AS
FIRST AID TO BEAUTY

OK course not till of lit are |(jvoll Iii
wearing as feiabprete a tea gowu

as our Illustration sets forth, Ion wo
like to Have It In reserve. The Millie
negligee becomes the more lllllioftanl
as the strenuous demands of etuh life
ami outside activities Increase. There
Is "power In repose" ami therein direct
psychology In relaxing from the day's
anxieties and withdrawing into the sa¬
cred precincts of home. A becoming
negligee Is part of the treatment for
"nerves" and tt need not exceed the
simplicity nf one of the new "slip on"
crepe blouse frocks to effect a cute,
or It limy he as pictures.juely elaborate
us the silken creation shown, which In
ihis Instance is of orchid crepe with
transparent lace Mowing sleeves. The
picture complete Insists mi satin
"mules" fur the feet, und they match
the gown.
The breakfast coat bus lost none of

The Warmth of Friendship
( ® ) Sunday is Her day Off. Church in the

im morning and a Delightful motor over
the mountain for a Dinner at the Hotel
Norton. For many particular people
who desire to entertain their friends on

Sunday our Special Sunday Dinners are

I filling a long felt need.
The cost is small. Our ideal of service
is to have it complete and courteous
but unobtrusive. Those who dine with
their friends here ft'nd all the advan¬
tages enjoyed by people in the largest
cities.

We will be glad to reserve a table for you
next Sunday. Give us a ring. You will be
delighted with the warmth of friendship
visitors tell us is a part of Wise County's
Finest Hotel.

The Hotel Norton

w-

IIS favor nod It Is popului In twc*
toned taffeta mid aiitlh with inirlirulni!
lace frivolities und ribbon bows.

.Many deep-Colored salin-« have
sleeves of paisley cut in iiiuudarln
fashion

Salin crepe or canton h ods Itself t«
the era.>f the negligee und the new¬
est development In seasonable showing*
are hellowered georgette* and fancy
prints, mi white The littler tt) beat
in wiilte, bordered In Origin shawl-like
paisley patterns, which suggest the
Orient. t'.reek drnporles full grSce-
fully over the shoulders by menus, of
half-width stitched from hem to hem
vertically. Mack satin lined with
bright color Is shown to some extent.

OYSTER DRESSING MIXTURE
Scalloped Kind Are Preferred by Many

Cooks Because Flavor Is Lost
in Cooking.

Au oyster dressing Is made by add
lug to a highly seasoned hi end stuff¬
ing, oysters equal In hulk to the
breadcrumbs. Mix thoroughly one
quart uf soft breadcrumbs, a cupful
of hinter, melted in two-thirds cupful
bot lullt; or wuter, one hulf leäsjiöoh*j ful Null, one teaspoouful of spiced
poultry seasoning, mid u beuten e
<unit the egg If the dressing Is to bei
enten hot. A cold dressing slices welli when the egg Is used. Add oysters |mid stuff the turkey. As long cook-
lug detracts from the flavor <>f oysters
unniy cooks prefer sealluped oysters
served with turkey.

Almost decorative ura tluy enameled
kitchen scales.

PalUl can be removed froiu window
panes with hot vinegar.

Keep a pencil und pud by the tele
phuue to take down number*.

Tine blankets and shawls are best
dried on curtain stretchers.

. » .

A hammer und nails shogld be a
purt of every kitchen equipment.

Chi, ken fat Is excellent fpr cake
bilking ,11ml shortening generally.
Cucumbers are nice served In u little

vinegar and cream mixed together.
Charcoal powder will clean knife

blades which have become stained.

Vegetable! tdiotild be cooked Just
long enough to make them tender, and
no longer.

Do not keep partly soiled garments
In au unalred space. They are likelyto become discolored.

kcil headed girls o{ the country
arc- up in arms because a Boston
critic claims tliey all have crook¬
ed legs. We're i'rutn Missouri.

UP BOBS ZIPPIE-ZIP
By CEORGE ROEBUCK
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Whrrrin Ihr Old Urn ClucUa Her jSpiteful Way into Your Prrtencr;
of Ordinary's John D.j and Why
Olivrr DraKited thr Skrlrlun from
Ihr Grayson Family Clotrt.
The great door closed softly be-hind Zippie-Zip. At the gate Oliver's

lips puckered wistfully und his hands
doc drop into his trouser's pockets.
On the hill above him the Crumbling
stone walls of Ordinary's "boom" ho¬
tel wound grotesquelly through the
falling dusk. The great building had
never been completed, and it stood
high above the town a sad reminder
of dreams never realized. Ordinaryhad long since given up hope that it
would be completed and advertised
far and wide as a tourist attraction.
Oliver turned to gaze dreamily at
the majestic old rullt. Menially he
purchased the site as a future home
for Zippic Zip, patteii his delapidated
old encyclopaedia in solemn acknowl¬
edgement of the promise, and walked
down the sleepy stieet.

Fire-Hies, ami the night an seemed
pricked with a million dot- of soft
yellow tire, sailed in graceful circles
about his head. In the low marshy
lots behind the town hall a great cho¬
rus of crickets and frogs shattered
the silence with their pleasing, din
Passing Iiiends stopped !<. tell him
goodbye and to smile at his ponder¬
ous book of knowledge. He listened
to their words of advice in a dreamy,far-off way as he wondered why the
mayor left the name of a furniture
stole painted on the side- of the town
hall. When he got to be mayor, he
was thinking that unsightly thing
would be changed.

ll<> leached the doctor's odd red
office. Many patients waited pn the
harrow porch or loitered silently up¬
on the low slolie fence that formed
a triangular barricade to the roam¬
ing cows of Ordinary. As he passedthe 111 hi-- heart beat in pity for any
one who had to be sick when the
world was so beautiful and every one
80 happy. Dr. Mair came up whistl¬
ing, lie paused for a word with the
boy, patted him on the head and dis¬
appeared into the office. Oliver
watched him out of sight. Some day,
he told himself, he would be busy
helping mankind. With Zippie-Zlp'shelp he would do much to help re¬lieve suffering humanity, just as in
.Murr was doing now When he got
rich he would pay their doctor lulls
and buy stick candy with loud stripes
on it for little kids. With hi-- mind
filled with future good deeds he turn¬
ed for home, only to come iq an ab¬
rupt Stop mid set his teeth What
he saw let his heart to throbbing ami
his dreams to melting.

Th* woman was a lull blonde, and
possessed of a certain beauty that did
not strike the watching boy as being
beauty at all. The man at her side
might have been a farmer, hut Oliver
kiiew that he Was Ordinary's "John
!>.", the inevitable rieh man found in
every sninll town. His derby was too
small, ami his coat and trousers were
of different material. As he walked
he nervously rubbed his hands to¬
gether ami talked with a zeal that
was familiar to the hoy.

"Looks bail, Oliver," a kindly voice
broke the growing tension. "She's
clever and he's falling hard."

Oliver looked up with a start. Al¬
len (irass, his friend and advisor,
smiled gravely down. At his heels
sat a hair of handsome bird dogs.and
in his bund in- carried a leather-
bound volume of Keats.
The hoy nodded. His face had

gone while.
"What in the world Can he see in

that woman?" the boy demanded
hotly. "He's old enough to be her
father .everybody says that."

Allen nodded and placed a hand on
the boy's shoulder.

"It's bound to come, son. She'll
be Zippie's mother before summer is
gone. Remember what Keats
said."

"Durn Keuts." Oliver snapped.
"When he was writing poetry he
wasn't thinking about women like the
Old Hen."

Allen (Iras-, could laugh, ami he
did. He wus Oliver's best friend
und knew the (ear that rose in his
heart. The Old Hen was an old maid,
a milliter in a local store, who was
"going with" Zippie's father. She
wus u good business woman, ami she
hud no use for a dreamer like Oliver.
If she married old man Grayson Zip-
pie would have to marry a business
man. That, at least, was what ev¬

ery one said. And Oliver, sixteen,
had heard. And he hated business;
hated the Old Hen, hated her because
he believed she would take the girl
from him.

"I ain't going to the orphanage,"he said so fiercely Allen ceased to
smite. "I'll get famous right hers
and (how her. I'll write n book and
buy that hotel up there. I'll run
for mayor and be a superintendent
like old man Essex." He stoppedshort, punting u little as moisture
suddenly gleamed in his eyes. '"We.
we're engaged, Allen."
The man gravely said: "Congratu¬

lations!" and turned his head.
Allen Crass was thirty-two. He

knew the boy at his side was sixteen,
and he also knew that he was older
than his years.much older. In
town his friends called Grass "a
bookish" man, and considered him
qiteer. He was given to solitude, the
hills and his dreams. Therefore he
knew men, and the boy's heart lies
dangerously near to a man's. In his
loneliness he had envied the little ro¬
mance of bis young friend; even mar¬
veled at it. Smith, he thought.would
either die young or be a power in the
land. As he watched the fallen
shoulders of the boy be found hope itx
the bull-dög chin that jutted out in
ullen defiance to the Old Hen. His

thin, short lips were drawn tight be¬
neath his short Mat nose. His nu¬
merous freckles had gone almost
gray and his huge ears stood out on
bis bare head. It was the face of
a tighter, sullen now, but good to
look at. The boy knew no defeat;he longed to conquer; and Allen
Grass bent forward his own face
lighted with the Inspiration of the
moment.

"You can never he the first Ke-
jiubilcnn Governor of Virginia if you
remain here." He spoke as man to
man, earhestly.honestly, and strange¬
ly jubilant. "Remember, you prom¬ised your mother you were going to
be the ftrst Republican Governor of
Virginia." He paused, straightened
up, ami whistled to his dogs. "She's
counting on you," he added simply.Then he crossed the street, climbed
the fence to the old hotel yard and
jumped lightly to the ground to dis¬
appear in the darkness.

"I'm going to look your hotel over,Governor," he called front the hill¬
side. "Looks sort of run-down upthere in the moonlight."

Oliver turned and walked slowly
by the long brown town hall ami up
tin- street to the brick church on the
hill. Allen was right, he bad to go.
Virginia needed him. Ami if he was
Governor the Ohl Hen would come
oil' her high horse.

The church was lighted for the
prayer-meeting hour ami he went in
to take a last look at the big window.
Once in the building the great Si¬
lence, the mellow light and the ill¬
uming presence of the sacred win¬
dow in the semiwing brought a new
peace to his heart and he sat down.
Me must have watched the window
for a long while for the storm doors
suddenly rattled him back to the
world and he slid quickly beneath
a pew. The janitor was muking his
last round before the prayer-meetinghour. He circled the church and
came to a halt before the memorial
window.

"If hit hud been anybody but a
rich 'omiin they'd never 'u' got their
name on the thing." Oliver heard
the janitor say to himself. "An- the
Ole Man Gruyson a-bleeding' us poordevils to death to get hls'lll"
The man left the church with a

hang of the storm doors. Oliver
crawled from beneath the pew, great
blotches of red in each cheek.
"Darned snob!" he snapped, sit¬

ting tint on the carpeted tloor. "Just
because the Ohl Man hits widows und
orphans with his old mortgage bus¬
iness he wants to take it out on thai
poor woman!"

He regaided the window with rov-
erar.ee. The anger slowly tailed; u
soft sympathetic gleam entered his
e.v.-.-. What u woman she must have
been to get her name in all those col¬
or* on a window us big ns the whole
end of most people's houses! No
wonder Zippie-'/ip was so bewilder-
ingly lovely! Suppose he had heard
things about Zippic's mother .trying
things that made him want to tight.There had been a fearful rumpus
raised about her when Zippie was too
small to remember; but that had
blown over like every other storm
that ever hit Ordinary. His mother
had told him that it was not half us
bad ns some people wanted to make
strangers believe. If it had been
the ladies would never have built that
window to her memory.

But the oral biographers, as Allen
iii a ss called the gossippers, kept the
story green. The courtship of the
Old Hen and Mr. Grayson revived it.
As he watched the window he re-

(Continued on page six)


